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Maguin danao Rep. Es mael Man gu da datu, who lost his wife and rel a tives in the
mas sacre, said the court de ci sion against the Am pat u ans is proof that jus tice is
alive in the coun try and “that it is never wrong to choose the right, and trust com -
pletely in God and in our Con sti tu tion.”

He said “the 10 years of wait ing was worth it be cause jus tice is on our side. Words
are not enough to ex press our heart felt grat i tude, and grat i tude to God and your
prayers for us.”
“Although not all of the ac cused were sen tenced to life im pris on ment, we are still
pleased that those who were pros e cuted were sen tended to life im pris on ment. [We]
are deeply grate ful for your prayers and sup port so that we may achieve the jus tice
we have waited [for] 10 years,”Man gu da datu added.
ACT-CIS Party-list Rep. Niña Tadu ran said 80 more sus pects in the Maguin danao
mas sacre case are still at large.
She said 14 of the 80 on the run are car ry ing the Am pat uan sur name, while 50 of
them are po lice o�  cers and sol diers who have served as se cu rity of the con victed
Datu An dal Am pat uan Jr.
Tadu ran, House as sis tant ma jor ity leader, called on the Philip pine Na tional Po lice
to ex haust all means to bring these 80 sus pects to jus tice.
“To day, im punity has ended. The vic tims’ cry for jus tice has been an swered. As we
cel e brate the brav ery and wis dom of Judge Jo ce lyn SolisReyes, we must also con -
tinue to pray for her safety, and the wit nesses’ and the fam i lies of the vic tims’
well be ing,” says Tadu ran.

OLLOWING the Que zon City Re gional Trial Court’s de ci -
sion con vict ing the prime sus pects in the 2009 Maguin -
danao mas sacre, law mak ers on Thurs day said au thor i ties
should look fur ther into the case of 80 ac cused in di vid u -
als who re main at large.
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Tadu ran be lieves that these 80 sus pects are still threats to the sur viv ing vic tims
and their fam i lies, as well as the wit nesses.
Af ter 3,678 days, the ver dict on the mur der of 58 peo ple in the sin gle-most grue -
some po lit i cal mas sacre in Maguin danao was � nally re solved and ren dered by
Judge So lis-Reyes of Que zon City Re gional Trial Court Branch 211 at the Que zon
City Jail An nex-Camp Bagong Diwa in Taguig City.
It was on Novem ber 23, 2009, that 32 me dia per son nel, 20 fam ily mem bers of
Man gu da datu, and six oth erindi vid u al sweres laugh teredand dumped into pits by a
back hoe. Fiftytwo of the vic tims were part of the con voy ofnow-Rep.Man gu da -
datuwho was then set to �le his can di dacy for the gov er nor ship of Maguin danao.
Recog ni tion
FoR his part, Das mar iñas Rep. El pidio Barzaga Jr. sought for the recog ni tion of the
le gal prow ess, com mit ment, and brav ery of Judge So lis-Reyes who took the re -
spon si bil ity of de cid ing the case de spite threats to her life and her fam ily.
Since the con vic tion is just at the RTC level, Barzaga said it will surely be ap pealed
all the way to the Supreme Court, with the process tak ing years again.
He also called for the ju di ciary to adopt mea sures to ex pe dite le gal pro ceed ings and
im prove the ad min is tra tion of jus tice.
“They [ac cused at large] too must be tried so cor re spond ing penal ties may be sen -
tenced to them.” More over, he chal lenged the ju di ciary to “re cal i brate its sys tem
and ad dress VIP treat ment among big-time in mates and en sure that hospi tal re fer -
ral o�  cial pass is not abused by some who fake ill nesses to be moved into med i cal
fa cil i ties.”
Mean while, House Deputy Mi nor ity Leader and Bayan Muna Rep. Car los Isagani
Zarate hailed the court de ci sion. “At long last, af ter 10 years, jus tice is � nally
catch ing up with the cul prits be hind the most bar baric at tack against jour nal ists in
world his tory.”
Dur ing its year-en der press con fer ence on Tues day, the De part ment of La bor and
Em ploy ment (DOLE) an nounced it was able to fa cil i tate the reg u lar iza tion of
580,539 con trac tual work ers since Au gust 2016.
La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre H.
Bello III has con sis tently re it er ated this was a his toric achieve ment since no other
ad min is tra tion was able to reg u lar ize as many con trac tual work ers.
How ever, of the said cu mu la tive �g ure, 2019 ac counted for only 166,599, which
was sig ni�  cantly lower com pared to the num ber of reg u lar ized work ers in 2018, at
320,999.
In 2016 the num ber of reg u lar ized work ers was 39,399 and in 2017, it was at 53,542.
Re vi tal iz ing mea sures
LA BOR As sis tant Sec re tary Benjo M. Be navidez con �rmed the de clin ing trend of
reg u lar iza tion this year, which he at trib uted to the increasing num ber of com pa -
nies ques tion ing their reg u lar iza tion or ders be fore the courts.
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“Only a few com pa nies are now vol un tar ily reg u lar iz ing their work ers,” Be navidez
told the Busi nessMir ror in a pre vi ous in ter view.
He said they are now pin ning their hopes on the pas sage of the Se cu rity of Ten ure
(SOT) bill or the re vival of their scrapped planned
Num ber of work ers reg u lar ized in 2019, com pared to the num ber of reg u lar ized
work ers in 2018, at 320,999
Me moran dum of Agree ment (MOA) with the Em ploy ers Con fed er a tion of the
Philip pines (Ecop) to re vi tal ize their cam paign against il le gal con trac tu al iza tion.
The la bor o�  cial noted the SOT bill will clear most of the le gal ques tions on the is -
sue of con trac tual em ploy ment, mak ing their reg u lar iza tion or der less likely to be
legally con tested.
As for the MOA, he said it will en cour age em ploy ers, par tic u larly
Ecop mem bers, to vol un tar ily com ply with their reg u lar iza tion or der by pro vid ing
them a cer tain pe riod by which they should com plete the ab sorp tion of their il le -
gally con tracted work ers.
La bor groups have op posed the MOA, say ing it pro vides un nec es sary con ces sions to
em ploy ers in reg u lar iz ing their work ers, such ex emp tion from the rou tine la bor in -
spec tions of DOLE.
Needed proof
DE SPITE the fewer num ber of reg u lar ized work ers this year, the Trade Union
Congress of the Philip pines (TUCP) lauded DOLE in its con tin u ous cam paign
against il le gal con trac tu al iza tion.
How ever, the coun try’s largest la bor fed er a tion called on the de part ment to break
down its data to show those who are al ready ab sorbed by their prin ci pals, and those
who are not due to pend ing reg u lar iza tion or ders.
“It should be dis ag gre gated, oth er wise it is an in tel lec tu ally de cep tive good news,”
TUCP Vice Pres i dent Louie Cor ral said.
DOLE has con sis tently stated it does not in clude work ers with pend ing reg u lar iza -
tion or ders in its reg u lar iza tion �g ures.
La bor lead ers have been chal leng ing DOLE to re lease the names of the reg u lar ized
work ers for ver i � ca tion pur poses.
Be navidez ex plained that, while they have the said list, they can not re lease it to the
pub lic, stress ing such in for ma tion could only be dis closed to the par ties it in volves:
the reg u lar ized worker, as well as their em ployer.


